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2.5.2 The Institution atlheres to the academic calendzrr lbr the conduct of
Continuorls Internal Evaluation and ensures thzrt it is robust and
tra nsparent"

There is complete transparencl, in the intemal assessment. The criterion adopted is as

directed by the university.

'? At tlie begiming of the semester, faculty members inform the students abolrt the vadous

components in the assessment process during the semester.

"r The intemal assessment test schedules are prepared as per the university and communicated

to the students well in advance.

Evaluation is done by the course handling facuLty members 'ovitirin three days from the date

of examination.

ens ure the standard exarninatio ny'eval uation process.

the students and any -erievalce is redressed immediately. The marks obtained by the

students in internal assesslxent tests are displayed on the college notice board.
-i 

The marks obtained by the students in intemal assessment tests are uploaded periodically on

the university web portal along with their attendance.

lab record regularly.

reguiarity', perfonlance. viva and the promptness in submitting the record.

the observation/record. 'l-he inciependent learning. practicai approach to the real-tirne

applications is tested by viva voce for laboratory colrrses.

rvith the project guides.

'r 'Io ensure the transparency and cuirb the rnall practices the university fbilow's strict rurles and

tireory examinations are conductecl under CCTV surveillance, hlobile jammer and appoii-rts



r The end examination tbr tire laboratory and projects silall be conducted r,vith internal and

extemal examiner appointed tiom the other colieges as decided by the Universitv.

Ilrr.lressal of grier'2lnces at institrite level:

/ [)epartment:rl Level: ']'lie 
cr>ntinLurus crallLatior-r ol'students is carricd out bv ilcultr'

rcgarding tl'reor1'lcctures. labs. assignn-rcnls. unit tesis.'l-hc nricltcrnr r-narks are alloitcti

bascd on defincd stratcgies and displarccl on noticc boarcl. Qr-ren, il'anf is discr-rsscd r,rith

f acLrltl and IIOD.

lr Collegc Lcvel: The Institute appoints a Scnior Supcn'isor lor smooth conciuction ril'

exarninations of-KtJtiS. Il'students are tiicing ar-rv problems- thev nre solved by thc

insiitlrtion Chicf'superintenclent appoillted b1-' the univcrsity'. 'l'he grier,'ances during thc

couciuction of onlinelthcol'1' exiurinatit-rr-rs are considerccl and discussecl in consultalion

u'ith thc I'}rincipal altd if riecc.ssary lbrilarcled to llre unir.ersitl .

r Redress;rl of grievanccs trt [-lniversih, Icr.cl: fhc qLreries rclated 1o rcsults. correctioirs

itr n-uirk she.-ts. other-certil'icates issucd bl,uniiersit,v are handlccl at KL-lllS exan:iratioit

st:ctior'l alier fbrrvarcling sr-rch tltrircs throu-uh thc college otllce. SllrclL'rltsore allL)\\'cd to

appll li'rr rcr:ountir-lg iir:d copl of aus\\er books b;,,'pa1ins nc'c,-'ssar-r' prtrcesSins fce tir

unir,'ersitv i1'the;- are not satistrccl rvith tl're unii,ersit,v ei.,alr"ration thror,r-sh collcge.
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